User Guides

Initial Setup
https://www.pcwrt.com/forums/topic/router-initial-setup/

Access Control
Minimum
https://www.pcwrt.com/forums/topic/parental-control-minimum-configuration/

Access Control - Two Profiles

Time Control

Pause Internet

Black/White Lists
https://www.pcwrt.com/2020/01/how-to-allow-or-block-web-sites-on-the-router/

Ad Block
https://www.pcwrt.com/2020/05/block-ads-with-router/

Monitoring
https://www.pcwrt.com/2020/05/monitor-activities-on-your-home-network/

VPN Setup
https://www.pcwrt.com/2020/01/a-router-that-talks-three-vpn-protocols/

VLAN Setup